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3.

ODISHA ADARSHA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
Procedure for engagement of Junior Clerk-cum-Accountant

(Contractual) in Odisha Adarsha Vidyalayas (OAVS)

'l. The posts of Junior Clerk-cum-Accountant have been created for Odisha Adarsha
Vidyalayas (OAVS) vide covt. Order No.9434/ SME DaGd 13.05.201S as fo ows:

Sl.No Name of the Dost Scale of Pay
No.pf post

in each
school

Nature of the
post

Junior Clerk-cum-
Accountant

Rs.7100/-
(Consolidated) 01

To be appointed
Contractuallv.

4.

(a) The qualification for the post ofJunior clerk -cum-Accountant
(i) Bachelor Degree and knowledge in computer with tally.
(ii) Proficiency in Odia and English

It is decided that the engagement of Junior CIerk-cum-Accountant will be made
on Contractual basis. There will be a committee with the following members to finalized
the seleciion of the candidates.

1. Collector- i; ' ,' Chairman

2. District Education Officer- Member Convenor

3. District Welfare Officer- Member

4. District Project Co-ordinator, SSA- Member

' 5. Any Two Principals of OAVS- (Memberto be
nominated by
Chairman)

Engagement of Junior Clerk-cum-Accountant eligibility.
a) He/She must be a citizen of India and ofsound mind.
b) He/She must not be having more than one spouse leaving.
c) Candidate having Bachelor Degree from any University of the state are eligible.
d) Regarding Universities /lnstitutions of outside state, the candidates shall only be

eligible for engagement after verification ofgenuineness oftheir educational
qualification from concerned University/lnstitutions frorq which they have
obtained the degree.

e) In-service candidates shall furnish No-objection certificate duly signed by the
Employer at the time ofverification of documents/ performance test.

D A candidate furnishing certificates, mark-sheets with grades and grade point shall
also furnish numerical equivalence ofgrades/grade points from the examination
bodies.

g) He/She must have passed Odia language up to M.E. standard.
h) The candidate should have registered his /her name in employment exchange.
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(i) Age Limit:
Candidates shall be under 32 years ofage and above 21 years of age as on the

date of advertisement

However in case of SC/ST, Women, SEBC, the upper age limit shall be relaxed

by 5 years and in case of PH candidates the upper age limjt shall be relaxed by lO years.

This is done in conformity with c.A. Deptt. Notification No.33068 /cen Dt.27.10.1989

(Odlsha Civil Service, fixation of upper age limit Rules,'1989) and SEBC Act.

Age limit of ex-service men shall be as per c.A. Department Notification

No.22586 /Gen Dt.16.10.1985 . Age limit up to maximum 5 years will be relaxed for in -
service candidates serving in Central/State Government /Autonomous organization of

Central /Stafe Government.

(ii) Application Fees:

Applicant has to pay Rs.200/- in shape of Indian postat Order (lpO) payable to

District Educatioh Officer, Kalahandi along with his /her apptication foim.

(iii) Reservation:

The provision of the Odisha Reservation & Vacancies in post and Services Act,

1975 and other Reservation, as prescribed by Government from time to time shall be

followed. Up to 33.1/3olo , of total posts of each category shall be reserved for women

candidates. Reservation for PH persons should be made as per provisions prescribed by

Government from time to time.

(iV) Selection Procedure:

The District Education Officer will work out the total post of Junior Clerk-cum-

Accountant sanctioned in respect of Odisha Adarsha Vidyalaya in the concerned districts

in the firsts phase. DEO with the approval of the Collector will invite application from the

eiigible candidates through advenisement.

The applications received within the date ljne will be scrutinized as per lhe
eligibility criteria and merit list will be prepared on the basis of percentage of marks

secured in the qualifying examination from HSC to Bachelor Degree. The computation of
marks will be made taking 1oolo of the percentage of marks secured in HSC (without

extra optional), +2 and Bachelor degree level taken together. For example: if one

candidate has secured 670lo in HSC Examination, .6.7 marks will be taken into



consideration and similarity in +2 and Bachelor degree level. if one candidate has

secured 670lo, 620lo and7oo/o in HSC, +2 and Bachelor Degree examination respectively,

his computation of marks will be 5.7 +6.2+7.0 =19.9.

Candidate must specifically indicate the pprcent?ge of marks obtained

(calculated io the nearest two decimals) in ihe relevant column of the application. Where

percentage of marks is not awarded by the University but gnly CGPA"/OGPA is awarded,

the same shall be converted into percentage in terms of conversion norms of

University/document issued by the University evidencing eonversion formula of

University & percentage of marks, when called for document verification.

The candidates at the ratio of 1:3 ofthe required vacancies category wise will be

invited for verification of documents and performance test on accounts package

preferably Tally and adequate computer knowledge. lf the candidate qualifies in the

performance test, he/she will be selected in order of merit prepared on the basis of

percentage of marks secured by them.

A selection board will be conFtituted by ,the gollectoi and necessary

arrangements for performance test will be made at the district level. The final selection

list will be placed before the committee headed by Collector for final approval.

Thereafter, the engagement to Junior Clerk-cum-Accountant will be issued by the

Collector, qRV AcU Rules will be followed taking into account the total post in the

district.

Engagement will be given initially for a period of 01 year which will be renewed

on assessment of satisfactory performance on expiry of one year. The candidate has to

execute an agreement to be provided separately at the time ofjoining.
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Calendar of activities for engagement of Junior Clerk-cum-Accountant
(Contractual) in Odisha Adarsha Vidyalayas (OAVs1

'1 . Last date for submission of application :

2. Finalisation of Scrutiny and Short listing ofcandidates: '

3. Publication of Provisional Merit list on District Website :

4. Inviting objections through E-mail or Post:

5. Verification of original documents and performance Test (Tally):

6. Date of counseling :

25.10.2020

05.11.2020

10.11.2020

10.11.2020 lo 17 .11 .2020

22.11.2020

29.11.2020

Collector & District Magistrate,
Kalahandi


